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Abstract 
In order to meet occupational exposure limits for particulate matter (PM) and endotoxins in 
the air, effective and economically feasible mitigation techniques are urgently needed inside 
pig houses. In this study, we indicatively evaluated five PM reduction techniques: a negative 
corona ionization system (NCI), a radiant catalytic ionizing system (RCI), an applicator for 
spreading vegetable oil onto pigs (VOA), an oxygen-ion generator (OIG), and an electrostatic 
filtration unit (EFU). Systems were installed in identical rooms of the growing-finishing pig 
house of Pig Innovation Centre ‘VIC Sterksel’ of Wageningen UR. A sixth room without re-
duction technique served as control. Each room measured 15 m long, 5.7 m wide, and 2.8 m 
high, housed a total of 72 pigs in six pens with partially slatted floors, had liquid feeding, and 
was ventilated mechanically. The study lasted for one complete growing cycle, split into three 
phases. After evaluation phase one, and after evaluation phase two, manufacturers were 
allowed to adjust and optimize their techniques, whereas in phase three systems were eval-
uated under their final configuration. During this experimental period, a total of thirteen 24-h 
measurements of PM10 concentration were carried out using light scattering devices. The 
production of ozone by NCI, RCI and OIG was monitored by taking regular gas detection 
tube measurements. Furthermore, we recorded pig performance, carcass and organ abnor-
malities during slaughter and oil or energy use of the techniques. Finally, we estimated the 
yearly costs of the techniques based on information provided by the manufacturers and the 
variable costs based on the experiment. Main results can be summarized as follows. Mean 
(with SEM in parentheses) PM10 reductions were 62% (6) for the VOA, 36% (5) for the NCI, 
and 28% (7) for the EFU, whereas no reductions were found for the RCI 0.1% (7) and the 
OIG 3% (7). These reduction levels were very repeatable within and between evaluation 
phases. A higher feed conversion ratio for the RCI, OIG, and EFU may reflect a higher ener-
gy need for maintenance of body temperature caused by a higher air flow in the rooms due 
to these systems. For the pigs from the three rooms with systems that reduced PM10 con-
centration (VOA, NCI, and EFU) less lung abnormalities were found in comparison to the 
three rooms without PM10 reduction (control, RCI, and OIG). Further research is needed to 
ascertain whether this effect is reproducible. 
Keywords: pigs, dust, reduction techniques, productivity, health 
1 Introduction 
Workers and animals in pig houses are known to be exposed to high concentrations of air-
borne particulate matter (PM) (Takai et al., 1998), which originates from the animals’ faeces, 
urine, skin, and hair, and from feed and litter (Cambra-López, Hermosilla, Lai, Aarnink, & 
Ogink, 2011). Inhalation of these particles may cause respiratory problems in farmers 
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(Omland, 2002; Radon et al., 2001) and may impede the welfare, health and productivity of 
pigs (K. J. Donham, 1991; Wathes et al., 2004). The endotoxins (i.e., pro-inflammatory com-
pounds from Gram-negative bacteria) present in PM probably play an important role in the 
occurrence of these problems. Based on dose-response studies, Donham and Cumro (1999) 
proposed occupational exposure limits of 2.4 mg m-3 total PM and 0.16 mg m-3 respirable PM 
(~PM4). Recently, the Dutch Health Council has recommended an occupational exposure 
limit for endotoxins of 90 EU (endotoxin units) m-3 (Gezondheidsraad, 2010). Numerous stud-
ies have shown that actual PM and endotoxin concentrations inside pig houses are many 
multitudes of these save levels (Seedorf et al., 1998; Takai et al., 1998). Effective and eco-
nomically feasible solutions (e.g., management measures, abatement techniques, and hous-
ing designs) are urgently needed to reduce concentrations to save levels. In this study, we 
indicatively evaluated the PM abatement performance and costs of five commercially availa-
ble systems that are available to be installed in a ‘plug and play’ manner inside existing 
commercial pig houses. 
 
2 Materials and methods 
2.1 Outline of the study 
A semi-practical experiment was undertaken at the Pig Innovation Centre ‘VIC Sterksel’ of 
Wageningen UR. The systems were installed in five identical rooms of a growing-finishing pig 
house, whereas a sixth identical room without any system served as control. After installation 
during the empty period, the systems were technically adjusted until they were functioning 
properly during the first weeks of the growing period. After that, the experiment lasted for the 
rest of the growing cycle and consisted of three phases. After phase one and two, the suppli-
ers were allowed to further adjust their systems. The effect of these optimizations were eval-
uated by measurements of PM10 and ozone. During phase three, the systems were tested at 
their final configuration. Furthermore, we recorded pig performance, carcass and organ ab-
normalities during slaughter, and oil or energy use of the systems. Based on the information 
provided by the manufacturers, the investments and yearly costs were estimated for a stand-
ard pig house with 4200 pig places. 
2.2 Housing and animals 
Rooms measured 15 m long, 5.7 m wide, and 2.8 m high. Each room was divided into a 
feeding alley and six pens, housing a total of 72 pigs. The age of the pigs was similar for all 
rooms (approximately 62 days at the start and 179 days at the end of the experiment). Pens 
had partially slatted floors above manure pits. The pigs received liquid feed twice per day. 
Rooms were ventilated mechanically through one ventilation shaft (with adjustable shutter) 
per room, to the central exhaust duct of the building. Fresh air entered the room through the 
slatted floor of the feeding alley. 
2.3 Description of dust reduction techniques 
The following techniques were evaluated (photographs are given in Figure 1): 
• The Negative Corona Ionization system (NCI; commercial name: ‘IC-ionIC’; Baumgart-
ner Environics, Inc. and Inter Continental B.V., Ysselsteyn, the Netherlands) consisted of 
three corona wires stretched across the room with -30 kV (max. 1 mA DC) applied to it 
by a power supply positioned in the central corridor of the building. The system was 
meant to charge particles in the air which are then collected by any grounded or positive-
ly charged surface (e.g., ceiling, walls, floors, etcetera). 
• The Radiant Catalytic Ionizing system (RCI; activTek Environmental and Vet-in-air, 
Heerenveen, the Netherlands) consisted of an air treatment unit suspended from the 
ceiling. Inlet air was drawn from underneath the feeding alley, through a vertical pipe to 
the unit, treated, and ejected into the room. Inside the unit, free radicals were generated 
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through photocatalytic oxidation reactions. The radicals released into the room were 
meant to coagulate particles in the air, which would then settle out through the slatted 
floor into the manure pit. 
• The Vegetable Oil Applicator (VOA; MS Schippers, Bladel, the Netherlands) consisted of 
a small vessel (one in each pen) suspended from the ceiling and filled with vegetable oil. 
A hingeable, vertical bar connected to the bottom of the vessel pointed downwards, be-
tween the flanks of the pigs. Each time a pig made contact with the bar, a small amount 
of oil was released from the vessel through the hinge onto the bar. Eventually, all sur-
faces that came into contact with the pigs’ skin were meant to become a little greasy, 
which would prevent particles on these surfaces from becoming airborne. 
• The Oxygen-Ion Generator (OIG; commercial name: ‘Airlife’; Luwatec GmbH and Multi-
heat, Nijkerk, the Netherlands) consisted of an air treatment unit positioned in the central 
corridor of the building. Clean inlet air was directed through the unit, transported to the 
room through a pipe, and released into the centre of the room. Inside the unit, oxygen 
ions were generated. The efficacy of the system for PM abatement was unknown. 
• The Electrostatic Filtration Unit (EFU; commercial name: Flimmer filter; Zehnder Clean 
Air Solution, Zwolle, the Netherlands) was suspended from the ceiling and consisted 
(from inlet to exhaust) of a bag-type pre-filter, an electrostatic filter, and a ventilator 
(max. capacity: 3000 m3 h-1). At 75% of the maximum fan capacity, the total air volume 
of the room (235 m3) was sucked through the unit every 6 minutes. The system is nor-
mally used for PM reduction through filtration and recirculation of air inside logistical and 
industrial buildings. 
 
  
 
  
 
  
Figure 1: photographs of the control room and five dust reduction systems. 
Control NCI 
RCI VOA 
OIG EFU 
Measuring 
position 
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2.4 Measurements 
During a total of thirteen 24 h periods, we measured concentrations of PM10 using one light-
scattering device in each room (DustTrak aerosol monitor, model 8520, TSI Inc., Shoreview, 
USA). DustTraks were mounted near the inlet of the ventilation shaft of the room. The con-
centration at this point was used as a measure for the general PM concentration in the room. 
DustTraks are known to underestimate ‘true’ levels produced by filter-based methods and 
were therefore calibrated using the equation published by Cambra-Lopez, Winkel, Mosquera, 
Ogink, and Aarnink (2012). DustTraks were changed between rooms for each measuring day 
to average out any device effects. Upon entering the NCI, RCI, and OIG rooms during the 
first week, concentrations of ozone were measured on the feeding alley and near the ventila-
tor shaft using gas detection tubes (Kitagawa, type 182U, measuring range: 0.05–1.0 ppm). 
As from the second week, these measurements were done only in concert with PM meas-
urements. The oil use of the VOA systems was determined by recording the amount of oil 
needed to refill the vessels and by weighing between refills. The electricity use of the NCI, 
RCI, OIG, and EFU systems was recorded by separate power meters. 
 
3 Results and discussion 
During the experimental period, several adjustments were made to the systems by their sup-
pliers to improve their performance. 
After phase one, the corona wires of the NCI system were brought closer to the ceiling to 
compensate for the insulating layer of PM that was formed onto the ceiling. During phase 
one, the RCI unit was suspended from the ceiling above the pens. Between phase one and 
two however, the system was moved to the feeding alley (as shown in Figure 1) and extend-
ed with a second unit. Also, a vertical pipe was used to feed the unit with fresh inlet air from 
underneath the slatted floor. No modifications were applied to the VOAs. To improve the per-
formance of the OIG, a software update was installed. The EFU received clean filters and the 
fan was set to its maximum speed (3000 m3 h-1). 
After phase two, the units of the RCI system were replaced by a newer model. The rubber 
washers around the hingeable bars of the VOAs were replaced and the fan of the EFU was 
programmed back to 75% of its maximum speed. The NCI and OIG were not adjusted. 
 
Despite these adjustments, the PM10 reductions of the systems were very reproducible be-
tween phases. The mean PM10 concentrations and reductions are given in Figure 2. 
 
 
Figure 2: mean PM10 concentrations inside the rooms (left), and mean PM10 removal efficiencies 
based on data from all three phases. Solid line (left): European day-average ambient PM10 concentra-
tion limit of 50 µg m-3 (EU Directive 2008/50/EC). Dotted line (left): occupational exposure limit for res-
pirable PM (~PM4) of 0.16 mg m-3 proposed by Donham and Cumro (1999). Error bars represent 
standard errors of the mean. 
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From Figure 2 it becomes clear that (based on 24 h stationary measurements) only the 
PM10 concentration inside the VOA room approached the occupational exposure limit for 
respirable PM (~PM4) of 0.16 mg m-3. Upon entering the VOA room, the relatively low PM 
concentrations were visible to the naked eye as well. Besides from the fact that the oil level 
inside the vessels dropped gradually, the use of oil could not be noticed from the pens in this 
room being more greasy or discoloured (the pen partitions and the skin of the pigs were a 
little bit greasy in all rooms). The mean oil application rate for the VOA was 6 ml day-1 pig-1. 
Osman, Kay, and Owen (1999) tested a VOA inside a pig house as well. In this study, similar 
high PM reductions were reported. 
The functioning of the NCI system was clearly visible from the deposition of PM onto sur-
faces in the room. The electricity use was 0.6 kWh per day, equivalent to 25 W. During none 
of the measurements, ozone was detected. The mean PM10 reduction (36%) falls in the 
range of PM10 reductions (32 to 58%) reported by Hofer and Nicolai (2007) using a very sim-
ilar system inside a pig house. 
The EFU reduced PM10 concentrations by 28% on average. Perhaps the constant 
movement of air caused by the system prevented particles from settling. In this case, remov-
al of particles by the system may have been (partially) compensated by reduced particle set-
tling. At 75% fan speed, the EFU used 4,2 kWh per day, equivalent to 176 W. 
Both the RCI and OIG system did not reduce concentrations of PM10. Their electricity use 
was 1,2 kWh per day for the RCI (equivalent to 50 W) and 19,5 kWh per day for the OIG sys-
tem (equivalent to 813 W). Directly at the exhaust opening of these systems, ozone could be 
detected in concentrations up to 0.100 ppm (100 ppb). These levels are comparable with the 
50 to 100 ppb exposure limits for ozone. At 30 cm no ozone could be detected anymore. 
 
Production performance and slaughter results are given in Table 1. Neither in the control 
room, nor in the rooms with the RCI and OIG system, a reduction of PM concentration was 
found. Remarkably, for these three rooms, the percentage of pigs showing lung abnormali-
ties is higher compared to the NCI, VOA, and EFU rooms, whilst the lowest percentage of 
lung abnormalities is found in the room with the lowest PM concentration (VOA). A second 
remarkable observation is a somewhat higher feed conversion for the three rooms with sys-
tems that actively move the air around in the room (RCI, OIG, and EFU). This may reflect a 
higher energy need for maintenance of body temperature caused by a higher air velocity in 
the rooms due to these systems. It should be noted however, that the indicative character of 
this study (e.g., no repetitions), does not allow conclusions to be drawn from this data. 
 
Table 1:  mean values per dust reduction technique for production parameters, carcass abnormalities, 
and organ abnormalities. Grey coloured columns: systems showing a reduction of PM concentration. 
Parameter Unit Dust reduction technique (room) 
  Control NCI RCI VOA OIG EFU 
Production        
Feed intake kg dag-1 pig-1 1.90 1.89 1.97 1.91 1.94 2.05 
Growth rate g day-1 pig-1 791 782 795 797 791 793 
Feed conversion kg feed kg growth-1 2.41 2.41 2.48 2.40 2.45 2.59 
Carcass abnormalities        
a. Pleuritis % 5.9 5.9 5.9 5.7 6.0 4.3 
b. Skin abnormalities % 7.3 0.0 0.0 1.4 0.0 0.0 
c. Leg abnormalities % 10.3 7.3 4.4 2.9 6.0 5.8 
a. and b. % 0.0 1.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
a. and c. % 1.5 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Organ abnormalities        
a. Liver % 8.8 4.4 8.8 1.4 1.5 2.9 
b. Lungs % 7.3 5.9 11.8 2.9 11.9 5.8 
a. and b. % 1.5 0.0 1.5 0.0 1.5 1.4 
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The costs of the systems evaluated are presented in Table 2. From this table it becomes 
clear that, relative to the PM10 reduction achieved, the total cost of the NCI system and VOA 
are comparable, and lower than for the EFU. 
 
Table 2: costs of the systems for a fattening pig house to be built for 4,200 pig places. 
Parameter (unit) Dust reduction technique 
 NCI RCI VOA OIG EFU 
Investment for a standard pig house (€ × 1,000) 80 32 50 130 70 
Investment, per pig place (€) 19.00 7.60 11.90 31.00 16.67 
Depreciation period (years) 10 10 10 10 10 
Depreciation, interest, maintenance (€ pig place-1 yr-1) 2.76 1.11 1.70 4.50 2.08 
Operating costs (€ pig place-1 yr-1) 0.42 0.84 3.60 12.60 5.05 
Total costs (€ pig place-1 yr-1) 3.18 1.95 5.30 17.10 7.13 
Total costs, per 10% dust reduction (€ pig place-1 yr-1) 0.88 -- 0.86 -- 2.55 
 
4 Conclusions 
From this study, it is concluded that the VOA, NCI, and EFU show perspective to reduce PM 
concentrations inside pig houses by 28 to 62% at costs ranging from € 3.18 to € 7.13 per pig 
place per year, whereas the RCI and OIG systems are not effective in reducing PM concen-
trations at the applied configurations. 
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